
• . Addrctal of the Isaiah: isennhliessn State
Ventral Committee.

CatsintrryntRooms, Ilanuninimos July 26, 1867.
—To TIM —FPEOPLE OF PENNSVINANIA.eIIow

• .---v-Citizens: The official term of George W. Wood-
ward, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the
State, is about to expire; and under the constitu-
tion his successor will be elected on the second
Tuesday of October next. This election is every
way important, and the more so because of the
reat pnneiples and issues involved, aad of thefact that the term is for fifteen years.
All the powers of our governments, both na-

tional and State, are divided into three classes;
.• the Legislative, Executisie and Judicial. The,

people are the source of all power, and our con-
stitutions provide the manner to which all offices
shall-be filled. and the terms fot which they shall
be held. The national judiciary being for life,
and that' of the State judiciary fifteen years,
changes in these* tribunals are 'wrought more..
slowly than in.thesother branches of the govern-

• *s went, and hence should be made with the greater
caution and wisdom; for nothing is ofgreater
public importance •than a wise and patriotic ju-
diciary. Ourpast history shows a constant ten-
dency in these several departments to enlarge
their respective jurisdictions, and occasionally to
encroach on each other; and especially is this
true of the judiciary. ' • ,

It is but recently the Supreme Court of the
United States, in the interests of slavery, gravely
undertook to overturn the foundations of the go-
vernment on that question, and to nullify, and
detitroy acts of Congress enacted by themen who
made the Constitution. The Dred Scott decision
virtually legalized and extended slavery over all

. the territories of the Union, in defiance of Con-
' Tess and the people, and laid down principles
which, but for subsequentevents, would have ex-
tended slaveryand made it lawful in all the States.
And after the recent civil war was• inaugurated,
our State judiciary, by a denial of the constitu-
tional powers of Congress and of our State Legiss
lature. in measures absolutely necessary to carry

- on the war and save the nation, so imperiled our
cause as to make intelligentpatriots .everywhere
tremblefor the issue of the contest.

True, these false theories did not prevail. But
it is, equally true the continues assertion of them
paralyzed the arms of both thenational and State
goVernments, distracted and disheartened our
people, gave aid-and comfort .tb the enemy, pro-
longed the war, and added immeasurably to our
sacrifices-of blood aud treasure. lience it is,
"That, warned by past misfortunes, we ask that
the Supreme Court of the State be placed in har-
mony with the political opinions of .the majority
ofthe people.to the end that the Court may never
again. by unjust decisions, seek to set aside laws
vital to the nation."

Who, then. are Henry W. Williams and
George Sharswood, the candidates for this vacant
seat uponthe Supreme bench? What are their
past records.and where do they stand, in these
eventful times. and on these momentous issues?

' The weal or woe of the commonwealth, and per-
haps of the nation, is involved in these questions;
and it behooves every patriotic voter in the
State to examine them with care.

Of Judge Williams, the Union Republican can-
didate. we here propose to give no extended bio-
.sraphy. He is a high-toned Christian gentleman,
-about forty-six yearsof age, a ripe scholar, and a
learned and eminent 'lawyer. with fifteen years'
judicial experience on the Bench of the District
Court of Allegheny county. He was first elected
judge in 1851, when he ran over a thousand
votes ahead of his ticket, and was re-elected in
1 stil by the munmous vote of all parties. The .
following extract from au editorial in the Pitts-
burgh Post (the principal Democratic paper of the
West) shows the estimation in which he is held
by political adversaries :

"The nomination of the lion. Henry W. Wil-
liams as 'a candidate for Judge of the Supreme

. Court is a good one. lie eras the best man named
`before the Repnblican Convention, and possesses
legal and moral qualifications for the responsible
position to which he has been • nominated."

He is of the Webster and Clay school of poli-
tics, and during therecent civil war, from the be-
ginning to the end. did everything in his power,
through his means, his voice and his votes, to
strengthen the hands and encouragethe hearts of
the loyal people in the struggle, to maintain the
Union.

Who and what Judge Sharswood is, as a public
man; will appear fromwhat follostass, ,

Early in the history-
ss,cittinientI)teame divided on the powers of the I
National sadState governments 'aud-tlieir-tiiress

• relations to each other.. On these divisions two
great parties were subsequently founded. The .
one, known as the State Rights party, had John

• C. Calhoun for its champion: and the other, for
its recognized leader, had the great expounder of
the Constitution, Daniel. Webster: The-former
held free trade, and theright of nullification and
secession, as cardinal doctrines, denying the con-

., stitutional power of Congress to impose duties
for protection, and claiming nullification and
secession as inherent rightssOf a State. The lat- -

ter denied these assumptions, and between these-
conflicting principles and parties there has
been. perpetual warfare. In the Main, the old
Whig party ranged itself under the ban-
ner of Webster, and the , Democratic party
under that of Calhoun. One of the legitimate

- fruits of the State rights doctrine was the rebel-
lion of 1833 in South Carolina, the avowed object
of which was to nullify the protective tariff law
of Congress, enacted in 1528. The country at
that time was saved from a disastrous civil war
by the firmness of President Jackson. the wisdom
of Congress and the patriotism of General Scott.
That effort at rebellion and civil war failed, and
the principle upon which it was based was repu-
diated. But in 1860 and 1861 South Carolina and
other rebel States again endeavored to put in
force their State rights doctrine of secession. The
sympathy', • imbecility andconnivance of Presi-
dent Buchanan swills advisers so contributed to
the success Of the effort that its consummation

• could only be prevented by a long, desperate and
bloody civil war.

In the end. and after fearful sacrifices of life and
treasure. the rights and power of the national
government were again vindicated, and the Cal-
houn doctrine of secession was again overthrown.

• Such, at least, has been the popular conviction and
cause for rejoicing; and even the worst of south-
ern rebels have been compelled to confess it, and
for two years past have been weeping over their
"lost cause." Strange, sad and incredible as it limy
seem, we are already called upon to fight these
issues ever again! The Democratic party, with
Judge Sharswood for its leader, and with Free
Trade. State Rights and SeceSsion upon its ban-
ner, is again marshaling its hosts, and now sum-
limning, us to the field of political combat on
these same issues! That party, at their national
conventions in 1856 and 18,60, re-adopted what
arc known as the Virginia and Kentucky resolu-
tions of 1798 and 1799 as part of their platforms.

Theseresolutions tire known as the embodiment
of the old State rights and Calhoun doctrines.
They do not regard the relations of the Suttee or
people thereof to the United States as coned-
ituting a government, in the ordinary and proper
sense of the term, but declare them to be merely
a compact, and that "as in all other cases of
compact amongpartieS havingnocommon judge,
each parts, has an equal right to judge for itself,
as well ofinfractions as Of the mode and measure
of redress.'

Under this free Democratic charter 'for rebel-
lion, the lawful election of Abraham. Lincoln as
President of the United States was claimed by
the people of the rebel States as an "infraction"
of the "compact;" and they choSe secession andcivil war as the "mode," and the destruction of
the Union and State independence us "the mew-
arcs of redrw." The Democratic party at its
last National Convention proclaimed the war a
failure; and it has now put in the field a life-long
Free Trade and State Rights candidate, whinn
Judge Black endorsed as one who "will stand lA,
the Constitution and give pure raw"-s-viz.: to
will stand by the Constitution as the State
Rights party construe it, and give us such "pure
law" as Judge Bin& has given President Bu-

' chauan and Andrew Johnson.
Judge Sharewood and 'his party friends have

not only denied the lawful powerof the national
government to coerce a rebellious State, to make
and enforce a draft, , to make paper money a legal
tender, to emancipate and arm negroes,to punish
rebels and traitors by disfranchisement, to sus-
pend the writ of habeas corpus In time of rebellion,
or to arrest and try offenders in time of war by
court-martial: but they hold that all these things,
though actually done, were illegally and wrong-
fully done, and therefore settled nothing. ' Or, as
the Democratic organ (the Philadelphia Age), in
a.recent elaborate editorial, on the Republican
State platform, thus expresses the same Idea:

s. "We put it to the sober thoughts of; thepeople of
Pennsyls'ania, whether they would not have all
these grave pending -questions decided according
to law, and not according to war, JUST, IN FACT,
ASTILEY WOULD HAVE BEEN DECIDED NAT) THEY

. AKISEN FIGHT YEARN AGO,'AOIt KO NO WAR TAKEN
PLACE?".

Is, then, the Most cause" not lost? Has the
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on the way for that purpose. Dr. Bissell had
been recoramended to him (Mr. Bradley), and he
wasan utter stranger to him, and if ho could not
sustain himself the defence would ask leave to
wittlidraw his testimony. Ho (Mr. Bradley) had
SuppoSed that the prosecution would be engaged
all day in examining witnesses in relation to the
connection of railroad trains, and this early
closing, therefore'took them someWhat by sur-
prise, and he would therefore ask the Court an
indulgence of half an hour for consultation with
part of counsel for the defence.

Judge Fisher complied with the request, and
at 11.10 the Court took a recess for half an hour.

late dreadfni war decided nothing? Is the right of
secession an open question? Are .not the -four
millions of bondsmen free? Has ditr national
debt no legal existence? Have the victors no
power over the vanquished? Havethe rebel States
and people lost no rights by rebellion? Have our
sacrifices of blood and treasure been all made in
vain? Follow-citizens, weigh well these solemn
questions and answer them at the ballot-box on-
the-second Tuesday of October next? ,

Having concluded to reservefor a future occa-
sion htme remarks on party organization' and
other topics this address might here properly
close. But it may be asked by some, is Judge
Sharswood indeed the political heretic herein set
forth. "A Irian is known by the company ho
keeps,"says the old adage. We have theright to
assume. and have assumed, that'the Judge is of
the same political faith as his party, and the
public will hold him responsible for •all the
guilty acts and omissions of his party. Them
can be no mistaking the true position of the
TIM who recently delivered an elaborate
opinion denying the constitutional power of
Congress to make paper money a legal tender:
(See the case of Bone vs. Trott, Legal Intelli-
gence). of March 18. 1864, page 92.) And when
we go further back, and examine his early his-
tory, we find ample justification for all we have
written, and more. So long ago as April, 1834,
he appeared as "The Orator of the Day" at a
meeting of a States' Rights Association in Phila-
delphia. We here copy stale of the proceedings
of that interesting convocation from "The Exam-
inerand Journal of Political Economy, Devoted
to the Advancement of the Cause of State Rights
and Free Trade," vol. 1, page 309.

The orator on that occasion delivered a long
and carefully prepared vindication and eulogy of
the State rights Virginia and Kentucky resolu-
tions thereinbefore cited, and summed np his elab-
orate endorsements thereof as follows:

"We (011ie back to our starting plac.e, and finding
nothing in the Constitettiem establishing any final
judge of the enumerated powers, prohibitions, and
reserved rights, it must rest upon the admittedprin-
ciples ofgeneral law, in cases of compact between
parties haring no common superior. EACH. STATE
HAS THE RIGHT TO JUDGE FOR ITSELF OF THE IN-

FRACTIONS OF THE COMPACT, AND TO CHOOSE FOR
ITSELF THE 310ST PROPER AND EFFICIENT REME-
DIES."

The better to exhibit still further, if possible,.
the true character of that meeting and its distin-
guished orator, tbb following toasts are copied
from the proceedings. (Same vol , page 31:2,)

TOAST : JOHN C. CALHOUN—Thefirst to throw
himself into the breach against Federal usurpa-
tion. May he live to see hisprinciples firedontinantthroughout the world."

ToAsT: " The Patriots; otherwise called .Nul-
liners, of South Carolina—their memories will be
cherished when the advocfiles of the Force Bill
are forgotten. or remembered with execration."

Toner: "The State of South Carolina—as her
principles are cherished, we need not fear aniipa=
tion, either in the.Legislatlve, Judicial or Execu-
tive departments of the Government."

The Hon. John C. Calhoun was among those
invited to this meeting. by Judge Sharswood and
others, but declined ill a published letter of sym-
pathy.

We thus submit, as briefly as possible, the re-
cord of the Democratic candidate, and of the
party which placed him in nomination. We feel
that no added comments could do justice to the
subject: and only ask you, fellow-citizens, to
exanline the whole record with care, and, undera
sense of your solemn responsibilities to your
country, rendor your verdict at the-ensuing elec-
tion.

By order of the Committee,
F. JonDAN, Chairman

GI IV. T1..131E11,1.1:Y., secretaries..1. 11.mi.Ey

The Sturraitt

I CONCLUSION or pnot2E:EntNos. I
Franklin Fraser sworn, and examined by Mr.

Picrrepont—l reside in Montrose, Pennsylvania,
and am an attorneyat-law: have been prosecut-
ing attorney there: Montrose Is my native place;
I have hat but -little personal acquaintance with
Dr. Bissell.but I kndW his reputation about Mont-
roSe for truth and veracity from 1.856 until IRG2;
that reputation was bad and Bissell wasnot con-
sidered worthy of belief.

PAGII/eixamined by Mr.
Pierrepoint—l reside at Montrose, Pennsylvania,

lived -there -

Augustus Bissell; while Bissell was living at
Montrose,llve or six years,hc had a bad reputation-
for truth and veracity.

No. cross-examination.
Gordon Z..Dintock sworn, and examined by

Mr,. Pierrepont—l am a physician of Montrose,
Pennsylvania: knew Dr. Bissell; his reputation
for truth and veracity is' bad:

No cross-examination.
C.Cusbinan swormandexamined bY Mr.Pierrejpont—l live at Montrose, Pennsylvania, an

have lived there forty-three years; I knew Dr.
Bissell's reputation there for truth to be very bad.

No cross-examination.
Dr. J. W. Cobb sworn, and examinedby,Mr.

Pierrepont—l am a physician, of Montrose, Penn-
s:ol'mila; -while Dr. Bissell lived there his reputa-
tion was bad for truth.

A. D. Butterfield sworn; and 'examined by Mr.
Pierrepont—l reside at Montrose; Dr. Bissell's
reputation for truth. while he lived at Montrose,
was bad.

J. R. Fletcher sworn, and examined by Mr.
Pierrepont-1, reside at Montrose; I knew Dr.
Bissell in Bradford county, Pennsylvania, iu the
township of Pike: Bissell had a bad reputation
there for truth and veracity.

By Mr. Bradley—l first became acquainted with
Bissell in 1860 or 1861; I never saw him but•twice
in Montrose: Bissell lived at Levaysville, Pike
county, about three years—at least his family
lived ihere, and he was there part of the time.

Mr. Pierrepont desired to put in evidence the
United States statutes at large of 1865.

Mr. Bradley objected. .
The Court did not see why it should be offered

in evidence when both the • Court and the jury
could take official cognizance of the statutes.

Mr. Pierrepont said they proposed to offer as
evidence the statute relating to the reward in this
case, and its subsequent withdrawal. '

Judge Fisher said he would take judicial notice
of it. and it could be read by the counsel as part
of their argument.

Mr. Pierrepont said it did not matter much how
it got in, so it got before the jury.

Mr. Bradley insisted upon his objection to of-
refillti a matter in evidence of which, the Court
would take judicial notice. Unless it was a fact
of whiclethe Court could take judicial notice, he
would object on the ground that it was not re-
butting proof.

Mr. Pierrepont said it would rebut what Came-
ron had said in relation to the withdrawal of the
reward.

Mr. Pierfepont said they proposed to put in
evidence page 778 of the 1:Ith volume of the stat-
utes at large, the appendix of that volume.

Mr. Bradley said it was not evidence, as it was
just an order signed Edward ToWnsend;it was no
part of the net of Congress.

Mr. Pierfepont saitfit was as much the action
of the government as anything else in that
volume.

Judge Fisher admitted the book in evidence.
It was published and sent out under. Executive
authority, and all that was in it was presumed to
be verity.

• The counsel for the defence noted an exception.
George Green sworn, and examined by Mr..

Plerrepont—l live at Waverly, N. Y.; have been
constable of the town for three years; I know
Dr. Bissell, and have conversed with him ab§ut
•Mr. Lincoln's murder; Bissell's reputation for
truth is bad.•

Question—Had you any conversation with him
in relation to his feelings iu relation to Mr. Lin-
coln's death?

Mr. Bradley objected—lt was hard enough to
kill the man for truth without stabbing him after-
wards.

Mr. Pierrenont—Oh, Well; take the.witness.
Mr. Bradley—Take the witness! We don't want

Mr. Carrington here stated that there were
several witnesses who were not now present, but
be would submit a proposition that they be al-
lowed to examine the witnesses if they appear
before the case is closed.

Judge Fisher said that was a question of agree-
mentfor counsel.

Mr. Carrington said upon consultation with his
colleagues then he would close the case, but
would reserve theright to make application for
the admission of the expected testimony.

Mr. Bradley said he then understood the case
closed, and he asked the clerk to note the fact.
He would say frankly, that after consultation
they would probably close the ease without

further testimony. They thought it due,
however, to Ds. Bissell, to give him an oppor-
tunity to resist the terrible assault that hadbeen
made upon his character. Witnesses were now

Upon reassembling, Mr. Bradley said the de-
fence would be able toproceed but a short dis-
tance with evidence for surrebuttal, and that evi-
dence would be entirely with regard to the char-
acter of Dr. Bissell. Some of the witnesses had
already arrived, and others would arrive to-
morrow. In themeantime they, would propose
to argue questions heretofore submitted, and
would they oiler the evidence as it should arrive.,

Witness wore then calledfor the defence.
Alvin Jarvis sworn, and examined by Mr. Brad-

ley—l reside in WaverlyN. Y.; have resided
Ithere. twenty-three years; was a justice of the

peace there:, have known Dr. Bissell, and have
had opportunitiesof learning his character for
truth and veracity; Bissell's reputation for truth
among the most respectable part of the commu-
nity Is very good; I wonld not hesitate to believe
him under oath.

By Mr. Pierrepont—Most of the people whotestified against Dr. Bissell are as respectable as
We have in Waverly; I first knew Dr. Bissell
twenty-five years ago, in Connecticut, when he
was a boy; ten years ago Dr. Bissell came to Wa-
verly as a physician; he afterwards opened a
saloon there, and afterwards left Waverly; the
people who testified against Bissell had religious
prejudices against him; there was a difficulty in
the church there, and they had some trouble
with Dr. Bissell; his character was as good as
that of ordinary citizens; during thewar I was on
the Union side; have never been a Republican,
but have always been a Democrat.

Question—Did you ever express yourself about
the conspirators who were tried ?

Objected to, and objection sustained:
G. B. Pannell sworn, and examined by Mr.

Bradley—l reside near Waverly, New. York; have
lived there for thirty odd years; I have known
Dr. Augustus Bissell; I was intinately acquainted
with him for two years, and knew his general re-
putation for truth and veracity; I heard nothing
bad about Dr. Bissell until the trial commenced,
and the trial in Buffalo; from what I know of Dr.
Bissell I would believe him under oath.

By Mr.lPierrepont—l do not know when the
trial in Buffalo was or what it was about; have
heard people talk in connection with the Buffalo
trial, but I would not say I heard Dr. Bissell's
character much discussed; when I knew Dr. Bis-
sell he practiced his profession some and kept a
saloon; never heard anything against Bissell as a
man of truth and veracity; he had some strong
political enemies; Bissell bears a good character
tar truth, as ordinarily good men bear there.

Nelson F. Perry sworn, and examined by Mr.
Bradley—l reside at Waverly; and have lived
there six years last April: knew Dr. Bissell when
he was there: had opportunities of knowing his
reputation for truth and veracity; I never heard
his truth and veracity canvassed while he was
there; would believe him under oath.

By Mr. Pierrepont—l live in Waverly village;
when I first went there I kept a meat market,and
afterwards was in a drug' store; Dr. Bissell has
dealt with me; when Dr. Bissell-first-came there
he practised medicine; he afterwards -kept a gro-
cery store and had a beer saloon attached; I never
heard Dr. Bissell talked of any more than my
other neighbors; have not heard Dr. Bissell's
truth questioned until within the last four or five
days: the gentlemen of Waverly who testified
against 1)r. Bissell arc' men of good character.

Dr. C. M. Noble sworn, and examined by Mr.
Bradley—Am a practising physician of Waverly,

haVe:resided there fourteen' years; I first
knew Dr. Bissell seven years ago; knew what
reputation Bissell had, and his character for
truth and veracity was good; from his general
reputation I would not hesitate to believe him
under oath.

By Mr. Plerrepont•— Ilave been living in Wa-
verly fourteen years, and practicing medicine;
never was indicted and never had charges pre-
ferred againstme, there- or anywhere, for pro-
ducing abortion; when Bissell first came there he
practiced medicine; after practising,.a short time
he went into the groceryltysiness; think Bissell,

tleft there two orhree years ago; Tfart- e--at
Dr. Bissell:S. family, and have. frequently bee h ,

called in consultation with him; was called to
consult in the family of a man named Curran;
can't remember names or other parties, but re-
member on several occasions when I was called
in consultatiop;_do not know why Dr. Bissell
quit practice and went to keep a saloon; .W 0
change bad nothing to do with his good charac-
ter; I could not say Dr. Bissell's character was
bad; Ids character was as good as that of the
witnesses who came here to testify against him;
from what I know of Dr. Bissell I would believe
him under oath without hesitation.

Mr. Bradley announced he had no more wit-
nesses in attendance, but others had' been sum-
moned from Waverly and from New York.

Counsel then proceeded to discuss the motions
to strike out certain testimony.

Mr. Bradley said the evidence asked to be
stricken out was:

First—That relating toSecretary Seward.
Second—Thatrelating. to Jacob Thompson.
Third—That relating to the shooting of Union

soldiers, and the gunboat fight, as testified to by

Fourth—The evidence given yesterday in rela-
ion to the telegraphing.
Fifth—The evidence in relation to-the running

of trains on April 15, 1865.
Sixth—The. letter known a§, the. Duell letter,
icked up in the water off North Carolina.
Seventh—All the evidence relating to Atzerodt

it the Kirkwood _House.
Before. the argument was commenced leavewas

given to the jury to return to their hotel, as the
arguments were purely on questions for the de-
cision of the Court.

Mr. Bradley said he did not deem it necessary
to discuss this evidenN in the present proposi-
tions of law. This NyOla'an indictment for mur-
der, and not for conslipiracy, and the prosecution
must show that the accused was present, aiding
and abetting thOmurder, and no other evidence
could be offered 4 Therefore, a‘s the prisoner was
indicted-for murder; the evidence of the assault
upon Secretary Seward was not material. So
with the attack upon the Vice President. That
was a distinct case, and has no relation to the
case of the prisoner at the bar. As to the testi-
mony about ThoMpson. it had not been con-
nected with the case. He now desired to hear
what the prosecution had to say in relation to
the retention of the testimony.

Mr. Pierrepont differed vnth the view counsel
had taken in relation to this indictment. He
contended that this was no ordinary felony. A
combination was formed for the purpose of over-
throwing the Government of the United States,
for the purpose. of creating anarchy, and for the
purpose of murdering the Chief Magistrate.
Combinations were made, and plans were made,
and the conspiracy was formed for the purpose of
perpetrating one of the greatest crimes, and a part
of this scheme was to murder the president and
Secretary of State. It was in carrying on this
scheme of anarchy that the President was killed
and the life of the Secretary of State was attempt-
ed, and for this conspiracy and itsresultant conse-
quences the prisoner at the bar was now on trial.
In this motion itis proposed to strike out, first, the
evidence inrelation to Mr. Seward. They say it
is not claimed that Surratt attempted the murder
of Mr. Seward. It is not claimed that he com-
mitted murder, but it was in carrying out a part
of the conspiracy that thelife of the Secretary of ,
State was attempted. As to the striking out of
Surratt's confession to McMillan of killing Union
prisoners, it could not be stricken out, because
a part of confession cannot be given and a
part held back. In a confeSsion relating to the
.same generalproposition all must begiven, and
apart cannot be eliminated. Crimes are
always committed with secrecy, and the fell pun.'
pose is not known until the murder is commit-
ted; and after a murder has been committed we
first find out the feeling of the accused, toward
the party murdered. The relations and feelings
of the prisoner must always be given as one of
the first steps, and this is given as evidence of
the feeling of the criminal. Here is the case of
a Young man living under the'shadow of the
capital, who conspires against his government,and this is to show his feelings towards the thingagainst ;which he conspired. As to JacobThomp-
son it was shown that ho was connected with
the Confederacy, and that the prisoner wits amessenger to and from Jacob Thompson; and it
tends to show further the animus and the fooling
Of the prisoner against thegovernment. As to the
evidence that there wastelegraphic communica-
tion betweenWashington andElmira,ltwaspurely
egitimate evidence. Dr. Bissellhas sworn he saw

Burratt in Elmira on April 14, and it may be nc-
cessary to Show that there was a rapid commu-
nication, Bissell swears positively he saw Sur-
ratt at Elmira on thatday. Ho (Mr. Pierrepont)
did not suppose any one believed the evidence;
pia then it stood, and it must be met, and this
evidence, to show that although Surratt was in
Elmira, if itwas true as stated •by Dr. Bissell,
that he might yet have been there acting his part
in the great drama; and if ho was there for that
purpose he was as culpable as the man who blow
the brains from Abraham Lincoln's head. As to
Atzerodt,,• he was proven to have bean con-
nected with- the conspiracy, and he
has received his punishment, and gone

'to his account. Having proved Atzerodt
in the conspiracy, and united Surratt with
him. it needs no debate to show that evidence as
to Atzerodt is legitimate. As to the Duel! letter,
he wouldsay frankly, as he had attempted to act
in.this case throughout. • that they had not pro-
perly connected 'that, and bad no doubt it
should be stricken out. As to the transportation,
it was proper to show as a fact what trains left
Baltimore themorning after the murder. It was
an important fact, and it being a substantial.fact,
he had a right to show that Ii train ranand that
it might have carried Surratt to New York, and
thence to Lake Champlain and into the depot at
Burlington, where Surratt slept With Joseph
Lyons, andwhere he dropped the pocket hand-
kerchief.

Mr. Carrington said he would confine himself
to the propoSition whether the testimony asked
to be stricken out was relevant. He contended
that in any indictmentfor murder it was compe-
tent to show that the prisoner was prompted by
malice and all the acts and sayings of the prisoner
could be given in evidence to prove that malice.
If, while moving toward the commission of a
crime, a prisoner gives evidence of general
malice, it is always admissible in evidence.
It is charged and maintained that this was a con-
spiracy to kill and murder, and it is proper to
show that this prisoner was a member of that
conspiracy,and therefore every declaration of his,
or of those with whom heco-operated, tending to
show express malice, is evidence before the jury.
The theory of the prosecution is, that
this conspiracy assumed Individuality in
the eye of the law. Having proved
the existence of the conspiracy, and the
object of it, and having shown the connection of
the,prisoner with that conspiracy, ,the conclusion
cannot be escaped that the murder of Mr. Lincoln'
and the attempted murder of Mr. ,Seward, were
both part of the same nefarious scheme, and no
one ever heard of a court excluding any part of
one general transaction. If this conspiracy was
to kill the President, the law implies malice, and
the declarations showingexpress malice are com-
petent to be offered in evidence, and every act
'may be shoWn, which will show the state of'the
mind of the conspirators. In a charge of mur-
der, acts of cruelty and cowardice may
be shown to indicate express malice, fir
cruelty and barbarity are the strongest
evidences of express malice, and if it is
proven that the prisoner, acting as an emissary
of the Confederate government, shot down un-
armed Union soldiers while traveling between
Washington and Richmond, it is admissible to
show cruelty during the existence of the con-
spiracy. In regard to the:Dm:li letter, he agreed
Keith his colleague, :that the proper connection
had not been made, and that it should be strieke2
out. While he would do all in his power to
bring the murderer to justice, lie would have
him tried fairly, and would not otter any
evidence to prejudice the case of the prisoner. In
conclusion, Mr. Carrington Con tended that Sur-

- ratt's presence here was not necessary to make him
amenable to the charge of this murder. if he.
was proved to be connected with the eon .iiiracy
that was all that was necesary;' but out of the
abundant caution the prosecution had brought
Surratt directly to Washington, and it would be
shbwn that he was here to the satisfaction of the
Court and jury. The defence had attempted to
show that Surratt was in Elmira on the 15th of
April, and the prosecution had shown by the
railroad connections that it was a physical im-
possibility for thoprisoner to be in Elmira on the

sth. /
Mr. Merrick/Said the'defence regarded this case

as one.of murder, and it was nothing but a case
of murder. /To kill a king, or to shoot at a king,
is treason: ,but we have no king iu this country,
and to kill a President in pursuance of a con-
spiracy to overturn the government is apart of
treason. If we are to be tried for treason, mdict
ns.for treason. and we hays then certain rightsinOtlfecorded-IfftlfdTniurdcr 'alai. Will
counsel claim a conviction for treason when the
defence is not accorded any of the privileges of
treason? When Ibis indictment was drawnit
was a simple indictment for murder, and held
that it was but a simple murder. Abraham Lin-

'coin is named in the indictment as a simple indi-
vidual—not named as President of the United
States. He is a simple individual tinder the
peace of the law. There is the indiettnent for
this man's conspiracy. You indict him for mur-
der, and conspiracy to murder •is not named.
Conspiracy to murder is one crime and murder is
another crime. and treason is another. The re-
cord says the indictment is for murder: under tile
argument counsel say it is for conspiracy mur-
der. Pie Constitution of the United States
guarantees to every man a speedy trial, and says
he shall be advised of the nature of the crime
with which he is charged, and if this is a trial for
conspiracy then the prisoner has not been advised
of the crime wherewith he is charged. In the
indictment he is charged withmurder and nothing
but murder, and the whole question for the
jury to decide is whether the prisoner murdered
Abraham Lincoln or was guilty of the crime of
which lie is charged. If there is a conspiracy to
do an act, whatever is done in ursuance of the
conspiracy is evidence, but nothing beyond that
is evidence. The only conspiracy charged is a
conspiracy to Murder Mr. Lincoln, and not to
murder Mr. Seward, and therefore no evidence
eau be admitted relative to the attack upon Mr.
Seward. As to the shooting of Union soldiers,
Mr. Merrick contended that that act showed no
malice toward Mr. Lincoln. Malice toward the
murdered man might be shown, but it cannot be
shown by indirection, or by proving that the Wt-
cused had a quarrel with a Union soldier. The
prosecution seemed to think we lived in a
country of loyalty, •thirt Abraham Lineeln was
theLord's annointed, that the ointmentran down
upon the heads of the whole army, and that by
touching one of the smallest soldiers he touched
the head of the highest. Because Surratt killed
a Union soldier, does that show malice toward
Mr. Lincoln? If Surratt had been tried and con-
victed of killing.the Union soldier could he put
the plea of (ruby: ,/is arytait , if indicted for the
murder of Lincoln? The fact that McMillan said
this in a part of Surratt's confession did not
make it so, because it would he shown that he
was not at all to be credited. - •But
it is said all of the confession must
be given in and that it cannot be divided. They
slid not always hold to that doctrine, for when
the defence attempted to offer the dying
declaration of this boy's butchered mother, it was
objected to. They offered all of her declarations
that would suit their side, but would not permit
the defence to offer thefact that, as Mrs. Surratt
was tottering to the gallows, with the world be-
hind her and nothing before her but God, she as-
severated her innocence of the crime with which
she was charged. He thought it ought to have
been in evidence, for he thought this powerful
government, arrayed against this,boy, could well
afford to let in the4ying declarall,on of his Four-
tiered mother. As to the telegraph, Mr. Merriest
contended that even if Surratt had telegraphed
from Elmira. to Booth, he was too remote, and
must be fixed in Washington to fix this crime
upon him: The testimony as to Atkerodt was
upon the same ground as that relating to Mr.
Seward, and it should be ruled out, because it is
not charged-that there was a conspiracy to mur-
der Mr. Johnson. They say that the conspira-
tors assembled at Mrs. Surratt's, and that at the
same timc,when Union clerks werefinding homes
under her roof—boarding Union clerks—boarding
the patriotic Weichman, a Union clerk—God
save the mark ! He would say nomore now, but
would remark that when this' trial is over ho
thought Weichman. would leave this court-room
With theprofound hatred of every kindly heart,

In' conclusion Me. Merrick referred to the prin-
ciple oflaw about constructive prosence,and said
be hoped the United States Government would
not bow its dignified head to the humiliation of
attempting to trick a person out of his life.

At 3 o'clock P. M. the Court took a recess until
to-day. .

The Maine Disaster.
A despatch from Portland; Me., yesterday,

says: The Star has an account of the disaster at
Mount Desert, from an eye-witness. A small sail
boat containing nine persons, in charge of Capt.
Robinson, of Southwest Harbor, was struck. by
asquall and upset about four o'clock onWednes-
day afternoon. The wind was • blowing fresh
fromW. S. W., drawing off the land, and very
signally. Eight persons were drowned, whose

names have been , already reported. One pee-
. senger, Miss Julia M. Blake, of Maasachusetts,
clung to an oar until she was rescued by a boat
from the land. The disaster occurred within
sight of the shore.

The Slat's special correspondent furnishes the
following particulars of the Mount Desert cala-
mity! The boat started from the hotel of Henry
Clark; Tremont, with a party of gentlemen and
ladles, to go around the bar harbor, twenty
miles, on s pleasure excursion. The trip had
been made, and the boat was on its way back,
beating, as the wind was Southwest, when it
was capsized by a sc uall. and all on board were
drowned except Miss Blake. Captain Royal
Higgins of Eden, was out in a boat, and went to
the rescue as fast .as •he could, but when he
reached the scene all had slink for the last time
but Miss Blake.' The bodies sunk in sixty
fathoms of water, and their recovery is im-
probable. It is thought the party were not
much used to boating, and were somewhat
frightened. Mr. and Mrs. Chase leaVe a child on
the island.

TELEGnicrnic s Ulri ItIA ItV.

TnE Internal Revenue receipts yesterday
amounted to 6818044. •+,

Two white children were killed by lightning,
yesterday, at Augusta, Ga.

CommooottE BEM. has been detached from the
Portsmouth (N. H.) Navy Yard, and awaits
orders.

A ntyrrunnycE occurred at a political meeting
in Knoxville, on Thursday night. Two negroes
were wounded.

HON. DANIEL McKnu, ex-member. of Congress,
and Postmaster at Lafayette, Ind., committed
suicide yesterday.

TIIE cholera is prevailing at Fort Gibson, but
has not yet attacked the soldiers. It is abating at
Fort Harker.

THE U. S. steamer Armadillo arrived at the
Cape of Good Hope on May 23d, from Rio Jan-
eiro, with all well on board.

A "SCIIUTZENFEST" will be held in Washington
next Monday week. Among the participants
will be Philadelphians.

A PicissinEyrint, proclamation against filibus-
tering has been prepared, to be issued in case of
movements against Mexico.

HENRY C. LONGNEci;nit Was yesterday ap-
pointed Associate Judge in Lehigh county, vice
E. Redthan, deceased:

THE Freedmen throughout Georgia are hold. ,
ing 7neeting6 which are addressed by Radical
speakers, white and black.

THE Russian Government has issued orders
to its agents in China to sustain the city of Ilan-
kow as the tea market.

THE custom receipts at New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, from July 1 th to
211th, and at 6an Francisco, from July Ist to sth.
;noun ted to 500,209 11tt„

B.11“),N RaTazzt, of Italy, ha 4 offered to garri-
son Rome With the national troop,,, to prevent
the threatened attack of the party under Gari-
baldi :Ind 3lazzini.

N.tfoLLoN has urged the Kim; of Prussia to
surrender the Danish provinces 4 1 North'Sehles-

tO Dent-nark. The Emperor of Austria de-
clines to interfere in the matter.

)WAN hna been 1-CliffVt!Cl from
the command of Norfolk Navy Yard and
placed in charge of the I'i..,,,:ttra7e,ty, with in-
structions to proceed to Ilomr Kong.

SIIENMA.N. Barney and A. 11. Terry
were yesterday appointed by the President mem-
ber, of the Indian Commis,ion provided for by
recent act•of Congress.

.4.iov ERN, J MITcIIELL. of New Mexico, is about
tv call for a 'battalion mounted volunteer,. to
prevent outrages oh the Kiowa Indians south of

rkansa, river.
A .NE(00, who broke jail at Union City, Odin

county, Kentucky. went to the house of au aged
widow near that place. and outraged her person.
licr two .sons followed the fellow to ilkkman.
captured him, took him back to. the scene, shot
him, andlhen severed his head from his body,

IN onttm: to accomplish its new task of in-
vestigating the governments of the litaWt of.
Maryland, Delaware and Kentucky, the judiciary
Committee has been divided into three snb-
vomittees. each taking in hand one of thes-peeificd States. •

sliatyr forty poit-offiees were reopened in Ylr-
ta—and—W igil7la stuntay.— In-Irearty-

ev,,t'y case the offices had la.visuspended by the
eNigencies of the times. and Wo former postmas-
tett,. with few, if any exceptions 'lave been con-.

tiimed in office.
'fox investigation of the allegedbrutal pttnish-

munt of soldiers, and dogging of a citizen at Fort
:.7.,:tigwick. has teen clocd. The reports of the
alialr; were gro,,,i exaggeratieis. A. citizen Wag

struck by a gun-sling in the hands of a sergeant,
sho amid without authority. The reports of
cruel punishment 6 'of soldiers were without foun-
dation in fact.

ARoUa one hundredrind_ fifty .i..e,r4e0.11N, whose
time of service is up Will leave Havana for Spain
ou the ',loth. According to the neviarmy regula-
tion they cannot be promoted further, and are
therefore cashiered against their will. This will
doubtless be a source of mischief, because these
men will resent, and join Hie revolutionary ranks
in Spain.

CVNEL:Aj, jollN B. SANr.“I:N and Colonel 6. F.
Tappan. of-Colorado, two of the commissioners
appointed by Conwress to mat with the hogile
noians, will-start west on Monday evening, and

will hold a conned wtth the KIOWaS at or near
Fort Larned, Kansas. They hope to make ar-
an•,ements through the Ki.olias to meet the

eh:cis and headmen of the Camanehesat an curly
day.

• A L050,.:.: deiipateh of last ' evening. says:
There is much caution shown by capitalists and

business men here, the feeling having become
general that war between France and Prussia is
imminent,. A private despatch from Berlin, re-
ceived this evening,makes mention of the general
opinion there that war is certain, and adds that
Prussia is actively urging forward her pr4ara
tions for such an event." • •

' isttainfrkTiox from Florida states that the late
Its Union Convention held at Tallahas-
see was a decided success. and that the platform
adopted embraced a, most unequivocal endorse-
ment of the reconstruction policy of Congress.
When the convention was first organized con-
siderable sectional jealousy was evinced between
the delegates Eastern and Middle Florida,
but before the, journment all differences were
healed, and the greatest unanimity of feeling pre-
%ailed. A resolution tendering the thanks of the
convention to General Pope for the manner in
whicli he has executed his duties as I,lstrict coin-
maffeer, was unanimously adopted. •

A Bad. to a Bob. Greeting'.
LEX INGTON, Ky., July 18, lB67.—Rapheel Sem-

Editor ..11emphi3 liolletin,Pirate. Traitor, q.c.
Su:: Some one has sent me a Copy of your
paper, in which you devotenearlya wholecolumn
to my late speech at Lexington, Ky. You think
me 'incendiary, wicked, bad, and a party man
on the Fourth of July." What right have you, a
vile wretch, living by the grace of God and the
mercy of a too humane Government, to take a
loyal man to task for what he may see tit to say?
Have you so soon forgotten your crimes, or are
you insane enough to believe that they, are for-
gotten among. men, and that-treason, after •-•

nut to be punished? For the sake of your soul, I
beg of you not to forget the past, nor be unmind-
ful of the future. for the day is coming when you
and Forrest will both be • called to a just
account for yOur misdeeds. Pirates and butch-
ers of innocent men cannotlong live in America
unhung. Be constantly prepared, for you know
not the day nor the hour wherein the righteous
Judge will come to do justice. Being a Chris-
thin man, when your trouble is great and deep
tribulation is upon you. send for me, and I will
conic and do all I can to prepare you for your
end; though I tell you frankly, I believe no
earthly intercession can save 'you from. the hot-
test hell in damnation. You fear "such men"
as I am will "rise to power" on the shouldersof
the blacks. When you recollect your awful:

-

guilt, and that by the law °ninth:Ms you are an
outlaw, well may your coward conscience make
you fear such an event. You assail the poor
blacks, and charge them with the committing of
"murder, arson, riot and robbery." All good men
know the black's have behaved wonderfully well
sinee;they were set free, and your charges aro as
!unjust as they arc false. You say such men as I
instigate them to do lawless acts. You, a pirate
and a traitor, arra pretty fellow to talk about
instigators of lawless acts. The devil rebuking
sin would be a mild comparison. I have always

advised the negroes to be law-abiding, quiet,
.sober, industrious, and peaceful, and shall Con-

tinue to do so.. They have no occasion to take •
the law into their own hands. and when they do,
I shall as much condemn them as Ido you. We

who aro their friends, by the help of God and a
Radical Congress, will, in good timein a legalway, properly punish you and all their enemies,and the enemies of the Republic, and in themean-time;, the negroes will be quiet, orderly, and in-dustriouts citizens. , Yours, truly,JAS. 8. Ramis, U. 8. Army.

CITY BULLETIN.
REeEtviNo Srom,:sr Goons.—The case of Elisa-

beth Long, for stealing goods, and ofWilliam and
Mary Getty, for , receiving them, was continued
yesterday before Alderman Williams. Elizahethhad been hi the habit of visiting wholesale milli-nery stores andirmrehasing bills of goods amount-
from $5O to :nit). While-in the store she wotfid
steal sometimes two or three pieces of silk. This
stolen silk she conveyed to the GettYs (who kept
a millinery store at No. 150,J South streets, andthere disposed of it for 25 cents a yard. , The silkwas valued at from $1 05 to $1 25 per yard.Search warrants were issued to Constable Sulli-van, and he found at petty's store one piece of
silk -containing forty-five yards, and two otherpieces supposed to contain at first forty-five
yards, but containing when found but two yards
each. She was held under $l,OOO bail for her ap-rarance. Getty was held under $l,BOO, and his
wife under$1,500 for their appearance.

MEETING OF fIoitSE•SIIOERS.—LI meeting of
horse-shoers of the city was held list evening at
a public house on Sixth street, below Race:).
Several items of business, of interest to the trade,
were presented for the consideration of the meet,
ing, among which was the following scale of
prices: Shoeing horses, $3; mules, from $2 50
to s3—but in no case less than $2 50; bar shoes
in all cases double price; leathers and dressing,
per foot, '25 cents extra; removing shoes, half
price; removing and sharpening, 25 cents extra—-
and in no case shall there be any animal shod for
less than $2 50. A. long discussion took place on
the adoption of a constitution and by-laws, after
which the meeting adjourned. •

Smoot, M.Arr-iTes.-WsteriGy afternoon, the
Committee on Property of the Board of Control,
and the Committee on Schools, of Select and
Common Councils, held a meeting at the Con-
troller's Chamber, in relation to awarding the
contract for the erection of a public school-house,
at the southeast corner of Seventeenth and Chris-
tian streets, in the Twenty-sixth Ward. The ap-
propriation for the purpose is only $12,(0), and
the only bid offered yesterday exceeded that sum
by some $5,000. There was, hi consequence, no
contract awarded.

• Tura OPrs. /311'1A( 11.MENT Comm trrvit..—The
Committee of Councils appointed to prepare arti-
cles of impeachment in the Ovens impeachment
care held another meeting yesterday afternoon.
The sub-eonanittee, previounly appointed to
prepare articles Of impeachment. made their
report, which was adopted. The committee will
meet again previous to pre-:tiling the same to
Councils.

;St NI,Ay Ex r4:ry pleasant *ay of
&pending au afternoon or evening k by an .ex-
elittdoll On the river. On Sundays the stearner
John A. Warner teateF. at 1.15 and t; o'clock P. M.;
the Pilot Boy at t, A. M. and 2.30 I'. M., and the
Edwin Forrerr at KA. M. and 2P. M. The Glou-
ce,ter boat: , leave South Street Wharf every half
hour.

RLv. H. L, E, ofLiverpool, England.
who is spending his sumracr vacation in this
country, reached Philadelfdlia last cvening and
those who have mad the life of his sist,r..3.lary
Lundie Duncan. will have an opportunity- of
hearing this distinguished Scotelt divinc.! at Dr.
Wylie's church, Broad Etre.et;bdow :Spruce. to-
morrow morning.

Till. It(ox 1:01;m:G11 WATE;: Worn,,.--The new
reserybir atRoxborough, which is to supply Ger-
mantown and Manayunk. Is nearly eompleted.
The pumping main connecting it with Flat Rock
dam is already laid. The Cornish engine will soon
he put in place. the house for its reception having
Ue:n completed.'

moq delightful spot near the city is Glou-
cester Point. On and after Monday a fine band
ofrmusic will enliVen the pleasure of t1;;--- :,::::felftv.P3
the gardens, the ferry company having- engaged,
it_for_the.remainder_of the season_

Dnowsrit.—George Baker,. a While
bathing in t14,. Delaware, near pier No.18, at.
Port Richmond, between is andt) o'clock last,
evening, was drowned. • Ills body waz not re-
eoNered.

DES7I: ,,YED.—Two EtaCk4 6f hay belong-
lug to Samuel Stokes, at Holmeitburg, were des-
troyed by fire on Thursday night, involving a
loss of i3OO, upon which there is no insurance.

'AND SEvr.utur..-31eury .NleFadden, aged forty
vears,had one of his hands cut entirely olf yester-*day afternoon, by a piece of railrati.irOn fallin
on It, at the Heruington Eerew dock.

Coal StatOnent.
The followini2; iii the amount of tran,ported over

the Philadelphia 'lllll ite:UnTIV Railroad, d,trhig the
week eliding Thuredac, July

From St. Clair. ........

~Port Carbon..... .......

"

" Schuylkill Ilat en.......
" .Anburn

Port Clinton
Dallphi 11

Total Anthracite Coil for 'vi. 4
Bituminous Coal from Ilarri,burg and

Dauphin for t eck _

Total of all kinds for Nveek
Previously this year.— ......

To I,IIIIICtime last year

INSUltANt/E.;

n
34,121 13
10,137 IT

.3300
t.2,.73 If;

.1.751 01
.Q 6 00

J, ' 1,5 00

n, '&5

59,023
1,90,W2 13

2,l G(,, 1
::,322,r211 15

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GrI_ACOESE.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,271,676.

Invested in United States, $1,800,000
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY

TO E ADJUSTER WITIIOO
REFERENCE NGLAND.

ATWOOD SMITH,
GeneralAgent for Palmylvanta.

OFFICE,

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
PIIILADELPHLII.

mhl4-th e tutm

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Formerly of Ig2 Booth Fourth Street,
Ilea loot opened with an entirely New stock of Cloths.

Caselmoree and Veetinge, to make up to the order of
Gentlemen who aro deulroun of procuring a

FEST-•CUSS FASHIONABLE GARNER
fel6 lito th Gml

p :tratirTltrtvgj *M

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS.

We are now fitted up with improved machinery, and
have a large Rock of mahogany, walnut and fancyframod
Looklug.Glaueea,at reduced pricee.

012,AEFF
jyl9,9m 73 Laurel at., below Front.

mvv;vw,wmrm.wi
eiGrARTNEREMIP.—MR. LOUTH OLIVIER HAVING
V retired from the firm of G. ANDRE &ISO., the under-
eigned have formed thie day a new co•partnerehip under
the name of the old firm and will continuo the _Wft
buelnema at the old place, No. Dal Chennuretreet.

- E. HADRMANN,
lAA. NORTH.

iY95,Bt-•Philadelphia, July 25t11, 1E167

HEAL ESTATE MALE.
0 NB' COURT HALF.—Ed PATE OF .IA :4 EdLi,Gray, dercased.--Tbuninu Auctionecnn—Par.

" moult to an Order of the Orplinue, Courtter the City
and County of Philadelphia, will he Hold at public Hale, on
Tueaday,ltily 30th, lbtil, at 'l2 o'clock, noon, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described property, lato
of Jameii Gray, deceased. viz.: No. 1. Brick and Frame

Third street, north of Green street.—All that
two-story brick inertmage, with frame' kitchen adjoining,
and two-atory frame tenement and lot of 'ground, situate
on the emit tilde of Third street, northward of Greenstreet ;
containing in breadth 15 feet, and in depth 115 feet to a 15
feet wide alley,left open from Green otreet to l,auteostreen
called Bore alley (now Brook street). Bounded northward
by ground late of William Ball, ettitward by artid lfsfeet
wide alley, southward by pound Into of CM lab:miler diem:.
bought, and westward by Third street iaiireraid. 111 ing
the Nunn premisea which Isaac Tyson and wife;by inden-
ture dated 34th day of October. 13110, duly acknowledged
and recorded in deed book .1. C., No, If, page In
granted and convoyed to the, maid Jame+ Gray in fee.) To-
gethe r with the common ore and privilege of the: raid it,.
Penn Me alley, and together also v: nth theapparten mega.

NoTc—The brick. Moire tnumbeied 403). with frame
kitchen, la upon that part of the lot fronting on Third
strect,aadcxtending,ln depth 72 feet 7i' inclieA on the
north lino, and till feet 1 inch on the Tooth line, The frame
house thinnber 502), in upon that part of the lot fronting
on Brook rtreet, and extending in depth 41 feet 3:li [lichee
on the north line, nod 44 feet 191., Inches on the routh

SW' The above will be 'add separately.
N0.2.— Brick mud Dwellinge, New Marketetreet,

north of Poplar rtrect. All that two-titory brick owe-
gunge and two frame tenententa and' lot of ground,
situate on the east ride of Moldetreet i now' called New
Market street), 24., feet northward from Poplar eireet;
narked nplanof lots in merly of Willloto
No. 38; emitoining ill front on New Mark, t etreet 20 feat,
and extending in length bpi fret. Included southward by
lot marked in said ;daft 'No. 37, grunted to .101111 Franklin,
northward by other ground of the raid William Phillips,
istrtward by raid Ness'Market 0treet, and eastward by
10feet wide alley. (Being the some premisca which
Boland Barr and wife, by indentore dated the let of dem
tember, A. D. duly acknowledged and recorded In
]Jest Book M. It No. 20, pitg.t 645. eze., granted arid eel).

veyed to the raid Janita (tray lit feel. faderand Totilect
to the payment of the yearly rent charge or 0.1110 of *3O,
to the raid William Phillipa, hie heir, and ;malaria forever.
Together with the common ore and privilege of the raid
10 feet wide alley, and together alto with the apparte-
nalleCil.Nom—The brick house in upon that part of the lot
fronting on New Market Wed.., and ioa trending in depth 65
feet 7 Mehraon the north line, and 39 fa,t 9', inch,: on
the south line. The frame noureo ace upon that part of
the lot fronting on Cray erect, and extending ill depth 34
feet 5 Mehra on the north line, and 40 feet Inchee on
the 000111 line.re. The OKA,: Will IX. sold separately.

he propel-005 riiav be examined atan V tire.
115, the etpirt, • E. A. MFKItICK, Clerk 0. C.

,JAM T.[3 411-'fTERWORTH, Adminit trator, No. 214 and
31 11aydock etrtct.

M. THOMAS A:, SONS, Aucti.norrv,
13.4 and 141 South Fo,lrth

fililtllANh' lAN' SALI:.-EST.III.; TiioNlA6
Flrcron, deoiot ,o id—Tito:ll:w it: :ion?, Atietionoarp.•-

• Lurie, and o.ez A,re , Ridge toad.--
Purrilant th au (dila:: of the 09 ,1, in:o Court for the City
and Ci.ontj I'llllllo,llthili.will tie rold at publio rale on
truerday..lt.ty 1f541, ht 12o'clock, 111,011, at the Falb,
dclkhin foldris log di-crihod prop:rty, !Ate
of .hil:1,11 dccerd-i,d, All th.tt lot of land in
the or,:ch t: archip, now T•vritty.th-gt Ward; be-
vintihir at a :od ror a c irner on the Aohtliwertrids' of
the Gri,r.t ro,it ridnlty .rdy ...tiled the lade, road. LI, lug
Lift) a rOrri• r a tot of land granti-d int,:ided 11.1.,
betn.`.:nt.4ollo . by
til dcgrcio I`. 15 I,erchoi t, a ,totie “ ,!,t far a
riot rin a Ilia ~t I..nd •,f lilt, rnlf dto

ont,d ir ,,; ',a .27
Ore 1:; p•,. -fit.. :it 1•.: a at

oral loud d u- d to
•tftcot, !foil:Lau , th: Le,' •by t.)

ail-, hedr•lhal e,an:•th.
Cl)r if. ,Id OP, aid t. •a: and
1, • ~t teaTifare id la t..; nini- ,nd

6.! :/.!/./. hi, l (!! 13( II I
nod lt• 11:.1''I .I, lpla ,y,

d,•'d !r,
111, ,t' . yial -oh i.oa,

• .

MEI:ItIcK.I7O-rk O. C.EMIR=
I'. 11:10 BA'l r

IMAS A I, I.ivnr,re,
1".`41-md 141 Sowli rf-,%rth

k LE. —EtirA; I.
;t: l'lt.ttt • t 1. n.

A.., ;to order
;,r iityud r, arty;till 1,..t1d at p .1 lie tale.rn Tuo.day, At 12

o'clot lc, t.or.n, th.• f
int rip, ynj -rt-.. late of 11••••,n. the
ve..uper. dean r.. 1.--Val. 1: :A11, ,,.-it:tnd,
stoo, No. 4, .,3 *to...tuut ;1.1 h

k au r. ,...taitt , and lot of fro and, on the
ninth tide of I 'lo,to.g .gre, t, Id trot 2 incite—, or th..ee•
ab0.it0..W,104 of I,w:rib ,t.frt-t., 4..3:containing in front
on t li'rtritit 'greet b.! feet It in' he*, and extending In
depth 34 feet 4

W..ll,..eured Ground Rent. €,Tr3 a year. tII that
pearly (:ro.tnd rent of *Wind, r DAlarFt.lawf al Money,
free of all deduction', or ...hatentellt.7 ,, Liningand payable
for equality of bitztition„ on the 12th of Augn,g, in each
and every yeat., for and out of all that tnero ince and lot
of around, rltwit... on th.. northwert corner of Cheatuut
and Fourth ptrt,et. ; ronbtining in front on Chuttuut 'greet
1.6 het 2 inciter. room or Irrr, and in depth along Fourth
rtrret 34 feet A turbot, t.ayalde by George filenworth, Ids
brim and apPigra.

By the Court,' . E. A. RICK. GlerkG. C.
it if :BARD M. lIATTCH6, Trailer.
T110)1A a & rt,ONb' Ancti °neer*,

139 and 141 tiouth Fourth mt.
-

ortiTY PROPERTY.—THOMAS
Rene. A uctlonerra.—Bustnesamal• Valmilies kostr, New Market

*tree. Blest nth,Ward.—Pursuant to Ordinancea of Select
and Common Councils ofthe city of Philadelphia, will be

nt utaterate-witheutreserve;by orderof Com-ntsp",-
rimer of City Property, on 'i'uesday, July 30th, ISM, at 12
o'clock. noon', at the Philadelphia • Exchange, the follow- •
ang described Real Estate, belonging to the City of Phila-
delphia: No. L—All that lot of ground eituate at the
poutheartcorner of New Market and Callowhillstrette,
Eleventh War& containing in front on New Market street
V./ feet, and extending in depth along Callowhill street
fert

No. 2—All that lot of ground situate at the southwest
corner of New Market and Callowhillstreets; containing
,in front on New Market street :X/ feet, and extendin; in
'deeth along Callowhillstreet ess feet.

No. 3—All that lot of ground Fitunte at the northeast
corner of New Marketand Callowhillstreets; containing
in fronten New Market street 20 feet, and extending in'
depth o 9 feat.

The above are very valuable, and desirable Building
Lets, worthy the attention of Capitaliste, Builders, Mane
farturens and ethMeTHOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,

je2s.jy3 6 13 fa) 27 l' and Hl South Fourtherect.

r, ENECM, ES' SALE.—ESTATE OF THOMAS
Richardson, deceased.—Thomas it Sons, Amition-
cers.- Valuable Wh.i.rf Property; Gunner's Run Ca-

nal, near the Delaware river, Nineteenth Ward.—On
Tuesday, July lith. 1937, at 12 o.cleck, noon, will be sold
at publicrale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that lot
ofground, situate on the southeasterly ride of Moyer
street, 113 feet north, aaterly from Norrisstreet,Nineteenth
Ward, City of Philadelphia; thence extendingportheao,
rrly along the routheatt ,rly side of raid Moyer street 31.6
feet Si. inches, to ground now- orlate of the Sepviva
tate; thence rout t, degrees PiX.rninutes.,east along the
came 1,63 feet 66 inches, to'the es•ntre of Giumer's Run ca-
nal; thence down the centre of raid canal south 31 de-
grees 19 minutes, feet luehes,to a point; thence
south 46 degrees 30 minutes and 21) seconds, west in fret
Mg inches. and thence northwesterly on a line parallel
with the said Nor: is str,t t, r nrtly th:•oughthe centre of a
dock, and partly by grm.nd now or formerly of %other U.

feet 9,, inches, to the place of Leginnitig.
Lease upon It expires in September.
Subject to mortgage cf i•?3.000, which Trap,restrain.

'STEPHEN S. PRICE, Executor, .
312 Chestnutstreet.

51. 1111051AS dt SONS Auctioneers,
S139 and 141 . Fourth stroe.t.

PUBLIC SALL—THOMAS h SONS, A1:01"itS
Iwo modern three-etory brick Cottages, with ride-
yardr, Nor. 4. and 47 Harrison street, Frankford,

Twentythird Ward—(M Tuesday, July 30th, 16,77, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be Fold at publicsale, tat the I 'hiladel.
phis Exchange, the following described prop erty,viz.:

No. 1. .All those two modernthree-story brick ineermigea
and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate on no
northeast ride of Ilan-Iron street, Franktorcl, Twenty-
third Ward ; each lot containing in front 31 feet, and e
temding in depth IStifeet. They are well built, and con-
tain 10 rooms; piazza in front; gas introduced, bath, hot
and cold water, ez.c. They are situate within one leituro
of terminus of Sccand and Third street railroad, dire.)
squares of terminus of Frankford and Southwark railroad,
and 15minutes walk of the Philadelphia and Trenton
railroad:

Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate possession.
Terms—s:l;ooo may remain oneach.
Clir" They will be sold reparaiely.
No. 2. Lot—all that lot of ground, adjoining N0.47, being

41 fret front, and 129 feet deep.
M. TITOMAS et SONS, Auct're.

139 and 141 5. Fourthgreet.

inREAL ESTATZ.—TIIONIAS & SONS' SALE.
Three-story brick Tavern and Dwelling, No. 11113 Lo-
cust street OnTuesday,.l WY 30th, 1867, at 13o'clock,

noon, will be gold at public sale, at the.Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that three-story hock inessuage, with two-
story hack building and lot of ground, situate on the north
aide of Loceat street, 153 feet west of Tenth street, No.
1013; thence extending N. 58 feet to ground of Samuel
Hausa ; thence W. along the manie 10 feet 4 inches; thence.
N. 32 feet to Thorn alley; thence W. along the Paine 3feet;
thence 8.50 feet to N. side of Locust street • thence 11
along the same 13 feet 4 inches to the place of' beginning;
has gue..bath, hot and cold water, cooking range, Aze. It
ifl neeepied as a tavern, and is a good business stand,
riff-Clear of all incumbrauce.-
'Jenne—sl,2o6 nifty remain on mortgage.

111. THOMAS SON'S, Auctioneer
jy=^27, No. I:tt and-141 South Fourth St,

SEAL ESTATE.— THOMA S SON SALK.
thrcestory brick Dwriliug.+,No9.4l2 :end 414 Somer?et
street, cast of Coral street, I`.venty-lifili Ward. On

Tuesday, July Beth, 18t7, at 12 o'clock, noon, will Le Hold
at public sale, at the l'hiladelphia Exchange, the fob
lowing deherihed property, viz.: Ne. I.—All that three-
ctory irk dwellingi, and lot ofground, cithate on the :vestside of Somerset street, hd feet east of Coral street, 2:ith

ard; containing in front 10 fret, and in depth du feet to
5 feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. •No. 2.—A1l that three-story brick dwelling and lot of

4iround, situate on the went side of Somerset street,
Joining the above; containing In trout 16feet, andtending in depth 90 feet to raid alley.

fl fir-The above are the eighth and ninth houses in therow.
M. 'mom AS & SONS, Auctioneers,

13.9and 141 South Fourthstreet.

EREAL ESTATE. THOMAS SUN,' SAI,IITwo-story frame Dwelling. No. Marriott St., 3dWard. On Tuesday, July 80th, 1867, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale at the' Philadelphia Ex-change. all that two-story frame dwelling and lot ofground, situate on the south side of Marriottstreet, 61 feet4 inches east of Atherton street, No. MB; thence extend-ing sonth 58 feet 3 inches; thence east 18 feet: !hencenorth 55 feet. 3 inclieg to Marriott gtreut; thencw westalong Marriott eteet 22 feet 4 inches its the place of be-ginning.

' Subject to a yearly. ground rent of 1827 91100.M THOMAS dc SO. S, Auctioneers,1312&27 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

rPUBLIC SALE.—TIIOMAS y SONS, 411;Cri0.4.•eers.—Llenteel Dwelling and large, Lot, Sixth street,at Stockton,South Camden, J. On Tuesday,July 30th, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, bo sold at public
sale, at the .Phillelphia Exeliange, all thatgenteel two-story frame incage and lot' of ground, situate on theeast side of Sixth street, north of Ferry street, at Stock.ton, South CamdenN. J. the lot containing in front 100Ifeet, and extending n depth 100feet. It la in good repair,
has three rooms on a floor, Ste., Garden planted with fruitand shade trees, shrubbery, graValnes, &0.,
rdr Immediate possession. •

M.IIIOMAS & SONS,Auettonoora,ny22,27 190 and 141 South Fourth area,

REAL ESTATE SAU.ES.

PEREMPTORY . Ottl)Elt 01"1'tit;
a, Logan Land Association'-Thmnos & Sons, ue.

Lo'•,n flower.% -Desirable Lots. Twenty.first
Tuesday, July 34th, IEBI7, at 13 o'clock, noon,' will be sold at
Ptddlcsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following

described property. viz.: No. 1.-12 lots on' York street,
between T.. enty.t bird and Twenty.fourth,street', run.
ning thrattgh to a taLfeet street, called I laggert street, 20
feet front by 225 feet deep, and marked on toe rqcorder's
plan of the Association--

NOS. 07, 09, 08. 70, 71, 73; 73, 74. 75, 71,17 and 78.
Nos. 128, Ea, 120, 125, 124, 113, 122, 121, 12.1, 118, 119 and 117.
No. 2,-5 lots on a 50 feet street called Haggett street, •i.41

feet front by 112 feet 0 inched deep, and marked No!. 115,
Ile, 129, 410 and 417.

No. 3.-4 lots ont Mmberland street, 24 feet front by 112
feet .5 Inches deep, and marked Nos 230, 317, 3/8 owl 400.

No. 4.--Also, on Cumberland street, 1 lot, No. 297, 20 feet
front by 1i:8 feet 1!-5inchesdeep.

1 lot. :29, I'm Cumberland street, 185feet deep,
more nr less.

1 lot, No. '2.2,9, 20 feet on Cumberlandstreet, Is 3 Pet deep,
more or less. .

1 lot, No. 240, 20 feet on Comb,rland street, 191 feet deep,
more or less.

1 lot, No. 241. 24 feet on Cumberland street, 179 feet 8.,q
inches rrn the slue test. SM!

I lot. Nos. 241 and 243, 34 -feet front to line, more or less,
and 178 feet deep. more or less,

No. 227. 18feet 8!,-, Inches on Twonty.s.!venth street, 89
feet Bk, inches deep. One lot on naggert street., No. 140,
20 feet front by 112 feet inches deep on York street,
corner of Twenty-third street.

4 lots. Nos. 81. 82, 8-3,84, 8.5 and 80, 241 feet front on York
sire et, 321 feet deep. running tinough to fiaggert street.

NOP. 114, 113, 112. 111, 110 and letg.. . , ,

I lot No. 6 ,1. 20 feet on York ,itreet, 112 feet tl Indica deep.
I lot Nor. And 130, 20 feet 011 York e.treet, 225 feet deep
/ Inizrert Ptreet.

1 lot No. 131, feet on llaggert rtreet, 112 feet 4 Inches
Kit - See Plan at the Auction RIXIIMP.

M. THOMAS K !iON S. Auctionecre.
1%9 and HI South Fourth ntrcet

tr, EXETALE.—ECUORS' SSTATE OF JOHN M.
Schwartz deceased..--Thornas Sons, A action-
eers, 'On Tuesday, .July lkth 1867, at 12 o'clock,

neon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex•
change. the following described property, viz: No. 1.
Two and a half shay Brick Dwelling, No. 1214 Savery
street. above Girard Avenue. All that two and a half
story brick wrssuage and lot of ground, situate on the

,t,t, side of -Savery street, 11 feet 11 inches north of
Cirard avenue, No. 1214; the lot containing in front 18
feet, including a portion of an alley, and extending in
depth sits fect

rte" Clearof all incumbrance.
Terms, rash.
No. 2. Two-story Frame. Dwelling, No. 1216 Savory

street, adjoining the above, All that two-story frame
IMlruage and lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Savery street, No. 1216; containing in front 18 feet, Includ-
ing a portion of an alley, andr extending in depth 68 feet.re— Clearofall incunibrance.

Tense, cash.
ire Plan at the .Auction gore.

liWILLIAM SCHWARTZ,O
HENRY SCHWARTZ. t '""elltwl •

M. THOMAS & ;54/NS, Atictirmere,
jy Et 9 and 141 South Fourth street..

HY ESTATE--THOMAS ESONs` SALE.—g1111,,:r ra 'e. and valuable three-nory Brick Building. occm
' pied as a Tobacco Manufactory, and a three-story

Brick Dwelling and Stable, southeast corner of Broad and
\', allure:4o fret front. it2.X feet deep. -.-On Tuesday, July
!.:1111; 107, at twr Ice o'clock, noon, will he sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick men-i
-;mg(,: road lot of- grotoid the-nainto belonging, situates at
the 'wit beast corner of nr.:l,d and Wallace streets; non.
tair.ing in front on Inroad street 40 feet, :end wheeling in
depth feat. The improvement'. ./r.,7 a hire, thrce,tory
I.:, been occupied aUs a 'Iobacco If.inofactory ;
j- o ill and s'itMantially built: h y gas- water, counting-
r,,lll brick duelling and ,taide

etr,Jt. Main building by lo;cellar
d •.s ell ia`cellar.

"11 rira in ',vim' and Machinery will be cold :it a low
;

• N. TIIONAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
:0 ,27 ' EDand 141:tiooth Fourth Htrect.

I:3TATE.--TIIO3dAS riONS' SALE..r-
Fotuhrtory Brick
Fll I 011 lit o'clock.

110,11,..h i put,he rub:, at th, 1,.
r .11 that I,tr wt.iry brick inc. ,,taire, ‘cali

and lot of gr ,/.1111!.••ita::h•.:+t the
hea-t chiller of nvidith odraect and Sileadth,
Letts ei.n Race a. r. 1 Vine etrc..t.: clutelnine

tr, I, ...rdandina ill ,1,1 ,01
t 6:3 fuel. It il;lt h

1,11 ~,old 0 nth V.S.trnacr, cooliingvrulite. kch
it?" Tie could be ad,,iintagaourly altered

into a ,tore.
re- luonedinta6—ntmir,». Tertni,- Ilalf31r . SONit, A oetion ,,rei
j)•iCilift7 139 and 141 South Fourth otreet.

REAL ESTATE.—TIIOMAB 4 SONS' SALE.—leMod,en three-gory Brick Dwelling. No. 414 DUtitil
Eleventh greet, north of Lombard greet. on Tac:.-

day. July 3uth, 16;17, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be Fold .at
public Phil,. at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that modern
three-gory brick mearziage, with three ewer hack btilding
and lot of ground. !Baste on the wed aide of Eleventh
greet. 110 feet north of Lombard greet, No. 414; contain-
ing in front on Eleventh greet lb feetand extending in
depth feet to a % feet wide gIreet. t haw the modern
COL V 1 niencer.

Tenn!—' t,002 may remain on mortgage. Immediate
porreaolon.

Itß'' Key.. at office of C. 11. & IL P. 3lnirheid. No: %

South,Sixth litreet. TIIO3IAS & SONS.Auctioseent.
1yY137 132.and 141 South Fourth merest.

PEItEMV.I'ORY SALE.--111.031AS 6.o.titi,
Anctioneere. Two Three-story Brick. Dwelling*,
touthwent corner or Prodwrous Alley .and ..Esaex

p tia ..xe lange, all' tee.* 1. Mac ./

andtlmt.lot_of-grctund-thereuntostrelonntug: t e
southwest corner of Prospt:roue alley and Essex street,
Eighth Ward: containing in front on Prosperous alley II
feet I inch, and in depth onEssex street •..*3 feet 6 Inches-

Terms—A mortgage of 1ii303, now on, may remain.
Sale abeolute... M. TIIOMAS .( SONS,
l):=2.2 Anctioneere, 13$ and 141 S.-Fourth

L, PEREMPTORY SALE.-- THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers.— Well-secured Ground Rent, 64,i a
year. On Tuesday, July 30th, 1867, at 12 o'clock,

noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that well•secured ground rent of*45 a year.
iosuing out of all that lot of grmind, situate on the south
side of Lombard xtreet, 134 feet west of Twentieth street,
No. %14; containing in front on Lombard street l 6 feet.
and extending in depis'e feetmore or acs. It in secured
by it three-su", dwelling, and s punctually paid.
Vir Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
jyti 30 27 laand 141 5. Fourthstreet.

FOR SALE.
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALF, CON.
taining 8 acres of land, with large double pointed

" gone Residence, containing Di rooms and every city
convenience • pointed stone stable and carriage•houee, ice-
houee, t.c.; situate within 7 miles from the city, and 111
miles from Oak Lane Station, on North Pennsylvania
Railroad, [handsome Lawn well shaded, fine vegetable
garden, and fruit of every kind. J. M. GC:MM-EY
SONS, 608 Walnut street.

EFOR BALE-450 FRANKLIN STREET, 25 x 112
819 North Seventh street, 140.
1F27 East Delancey Place, - 30 x 75.
1534 Spruce street. 21 Y. 70
1914 Pine street, IS xl9s'.
lea. Slimmer street, 3:‘: 90.

Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 4". i Walnut street.

EFOR SALE—A SPLENDID RESIDENCE, •IN
Went Philadelphia, containing 11 room.:, complete
with all modern improvements an excellent two.

ethrystable. Lot Pgrxl3.l.
FETTER, KRICKBAUM PURDY,

3.1 North Fifth street.

1.fFORSALE.t ACE OF FIFTEEN
acres,fitted up with every con mience—large modern
Mansion, abundance of Frt Shade and Water;

good location; convenient to city. _
Will be sold law.
Address Country, this office. jy2.s: th s tn.2t.

ARCHSTREET—FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME-Brick Residence, 24 feet 6 inches front, with three.
story double back buildings, built and finished

throughout in the beat manner, with two bath-rooms and
extra conveniences ;,Pittlltle No.Val Arch street. Lot 1-b)
feet deep..J. M. GUMMEY d SONS, 502 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE THREE-r" story Brick Dwelling Home, with two-story double
" back buildings, on Camac etreet, north of Berks.

Price $4,00U. Apply to L C. PRICE,
jyiLltn. , No. 54 North Seventh street.

E, FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME DOUBLE BRICK
Residence, with back buildings and extra conveni-
encee, situate on the northweet corner of Seven-

teenth and Summeretreete. Lot 38 'feet front by 12t1 feet
deep. J. M. UL3IMEY & SONS, 503 Walnut Wed.

ELFOR SALE—TILE VALUABLE STORE PROP-
ERTy, NO. '413 Commerce.4trect. Immediate poe-

' eceeion given. le four etorice in height, -Ii feet front
and lot 76 feet deep. J. 31. 61:313111Y, dr SONS, B
Walnut street.

r, VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE,
i,ittiate No. 1341. South Eighth street, above Walnut,
20 feet 6 inches front by oil feet deep. J. M. GUM.

NIEY & SONS, 506 Walnut street.

FOR MIX—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. St.al. SPRUCE STREET.

3IALILE, BROTHER A: CO.,
je.2!)..21n" No. nou South street

r4FOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
lane, fit th qndsixth horses, west of Adana street,
Germ'antolvn. ripply to A. W. RAND, North

Sixth street, Philada. je2741,5

FOR SALE THE TIE:E.E-STORY
Petddenee, with &Will. , back 'buildings, raid every

'"

' convenience, No. 119 North Si:rteenth street, above
Arch. J. M. OI:MM e SONS, 5U5 Walnut street.

FOR BALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 426PINE
Etreet. a/ feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to

. . • C. EL
ara3-tft No. 205 South Sixth !street

6.5 99 ...y9 .--FOR SALE—A WELL-SECURED
Q740.000 eieJ Ground Itt,nt 0f':83,313 3:-3. Apply tOJORDAN, 433 Waluut street.

QTOCK. FIXTURES, MACHINERY AND LEASE OP
the old established Perfumery business, 930 Arch street,

for sale. Stock will be sold in lots tosuit purchasers, at a
great HaeriliCC. Price for the whole low, and terms
easy. Jy2o6 w sat"

TO RENT.

al-, TO LET— . •
Iliiil First Floor and

Basement of Store,
No. 322 Chestnut street,

jy2s..4t•
' Apply at the Store.

... _-..

TO RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
floors of Building, No. 'lO6 Arch street. Apply to

BISHOP. SON &EO.. 'lo 106 Arch street myS•tit

LOST AND FOUND.

LOBT.—CERTIFICATES .Isio. 447 B. FOR 50 SHARES,
JLJ and No. 68 C. for 100 shared of,Philadelphia and Gray's
Ferry Passenger Railway Stock, both in my name, have
been bet or mislaid. All persona are hereby cautioned
against negotiating said Certifleatee as application has
been made for theirrenewal. B. GROSS FRY,

J1404,1031.* 2101 Green street,

IULLINERR•

.11cgailllWN.V.Vir B°'Seirtilr"9Fancy Hata of the latest atyloe Cropeeery :Billut Rib.
00, Blowers, Flamm, dm, atreduced prices. apl-4a4

TILE DAILY. EVENING BULLETIN.---PIIILADELPRIA, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1867.
Igr'EUIAL NOTICIEIN. RIEDIVAL. LVMHI s.

mgr. OFFICE fpl."111E HAZLETON RAILROAD
Company, No. 3i1:1 Wo lout street. Plums DI:U.111A.

July 19, 1467.
t a meeting of tlm Board of Dlrectore id tire Hazleton

Railroad Company, held thin day. it was Rsaolucd, Thata
dividend of Three Per Cent, equal to one dollar anda half
a share, free from 'State and Unit , d States iaxea, to
hereby declared payable on and after the Fifth day of
August next. fhe Tranofer Books of the Company will

, be closed until August 12th.
CHAS. C. lONGSTRETIL

Iyl9 106 Treasurer.
-

•

ger OFFICE OF THE SPRING MOUNTAIN COAL
COIIIJ,BIIY111 Broadway, New York July 16,1967.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of 'the
Stockholders for the election of Directore will be held at
the office of the C61111,1111y on WEDNESDAY, the 3let
Inst. Poll open from 111 o'clock M. to I o'clock I'. M. The
Tramfir Hooke will remain closed from the 22d to the
31Ft dilly, both days inclusive..

jyIt'•dtjy3lt CliAS. RUNYON, Secretary.
itpsW.• 'l'llE INDUSTRIAL HOME,• CORNER OF

Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the
admission of Carlafrom twelve to eighteen years of me.
who are neglected or deserted by their parente, and who
aced the shelter and Instruction of 'a Chrietian home. U
the public will sustain thin Institution, many girls may be
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful .women'

Coutributionomay be seat to JAMES T. 81101N, Tress
firer. Broad and Spruce streets. noaraf

siiitiE—N- 11-14-67r
sage- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD

COMPANY. Philadelphia, June 2601.1867.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Tritinger Books of thin Company will ho cloned on
SATURDAY, the 6th of July next, and be re-opened on
TUESDAY, July 16th, 1867.

A Dividend of Five Per Cent,,,has been declared on the
Preferred and CommonStock, clear of National and State
taxer, payable In each, on and after the 15th of.July next,
to the holden thereof an they stand registered on the
books of the Company on the 6th of Julynext. All paya-
ble at thin office.

All orders for dividends mud be witnessed and estop's&
1e27.tau15 S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

ser OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL AND
Banking Co.. Jersey City, July 2.5th, 1867.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend of Five l'erCent. upon theamount of the
Preferred Stork, payable on the first TUESDAY (the 6th)
of August next, at this office, and to stockholders resident
in and near Philadelphiaat the Banking House of E. W.
CLARK & CO., in that city.

The Transfer Books will he closed front this date until
the 6th day of August, inclusive.

JOHN RODGERS,
.13,261au71; Secretary.

itglipe , DIVIDEND NA)TICE.—DI LAWA E AND
-RARITAN CANAL; AND CAMDEN AND AM-

BOY RAILROAD AND TRANSPDRTATTON COM-
PANIES.

On and niter August let, MD, at their offieem in New
York and Philadelphia, there willbe payable to the Stock-
holdero of the above companieo, on the. hooka July lot,
1E67. Dividend of Hiv,tpPer Cent. on the full stock, and
in proportion on the part paid stock, eMar of United
States tax. - RICHARD STOCKTON,

jyMtaun Treaeurer.
jar DIVIDEND NOTICE—OCEAN OIL COMPANY.

—A monthly, dividend of One.and.rt-hall Per Cent.,
and an extra climb:n(l.of Five Centl, being twenty cents
per abare, has been declared, payable on andafter:toeinglet,let, clear of taxer. Booka dome July 2te.b, at 3P. N., open
August 2d.

LADJ.I.PIIIA, July f. 3, IFY37.
DAVID BOYD,

jyl23 2.5 27 29 Haul y Trcaeurer.

Aar, DIVIDEND NOTICE-PHILADELPHIA AND
TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY.

PinLA Dill.pm.t, July 23, NO.
A Dividend of Five Per Cent. bile been declared. eltiAr

of taxes, (rein the profits of the CompanY for •he
monthsending June :10.ft-i7, payable on and after A ne..,t
1, pros., to the Stockholders cif the cooomf of d•ilp
inpt. .1. PARACIt

)y2.4-tant§

JE-7,-XCUUSIOSS.

SUMMER TRAVEL
Via

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBAR,RE,
MAUCII CHUNK:

EASTON,
ALLENTOWN,MOUNT CARMEL,

HAZLETON,

BETHLEHEM,
.And all points in the
LEHIGH, SIAILANOY and WYOMING VALLEYS.

Commodious Care, Smooth Track. Fine Scenery and
Excellent Hotels are the Specialties of this Route.

Through to Wilkeebarre and Mauch Chunk without
change of cam

EXCURSION TICKETS,
From Philadelphia to Principal Ppints, issued front the
TICKET OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced Ratea, on Satur-
days,good to return till Monday Evening.

EXCURSION TICKETS TO WIL•WV.SBARR.E, good
for TEN DATE. issued any day.

Through Trahtsleave the Depot, BERKS and AMERI-
N greets, at 7.45 A.M., 1.30 P. M. and 5.20 P. M.

t,,,, _

1)...44...Lammums TinteatbLe iu datly.paperil.
IL__ . iiumrinx_jui riger VLAELV-.1....n0ral Agent. -

ITickets Sold s'ind 'aggage Checked through to the
Principal Points at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage
Express Office. No. 106 South Fifth street, ] y'l-Ims

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
CHMINER OR HOOK, 10 CTS.

On and after MONDAY, July Bth. the
eteamer Ariel will leave Chestnut Street
Wharf at 9.45 A. M. and 3.46 P. M. Re.

turning—leave sWilmington at ti.46A. 31.. and 12.45 P. M.
Fare to Wilmington. 15 ctn.; Excureion Tickete 25 ete.
Fare to Cheater or Stock, 10 cte. 3y23-ct4

liEfa MEDICINE .
Puitrvyirqc* MMEWI3IIqE.

This valuable preparation mmlll.l the medicinal
virtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved
the Safest and most efficient alter&veproperties for the
cure of Scrofula. fling's Evil. White SweTirmUlo13crofulorui. Cancerousand Indolent •Tumors. emeng
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints. Donee. Liga-
ments; all the various Diseases of the skimsuch as Tatter.
SaltRheum. Ringworms, Sof* Pimples. Carbmiclee, Sore
Eyes. Arc.; Epileptic Fits. St. Vitus Dance. and diseasea
originating from an impure date of the blood or other
fluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY STROP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stages

ofDysentery Chronic or Acute Diarrhoea, and SummerComplaint.boring thirty years' experience in this city.
this medicine has never been known to fail, as some of
the most respectable families can testify,at whose request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.'
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per-
fectly safe in all stages of life.
Antb•Billous and Anti-Dyspeptic Plll4

Then Pills are exceedingly efficacious In curing
cia and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and
seases resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Sold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

myl&an PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WILs
rnington, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX will leave

Dock street wharf daily at 10 A. M. and 4P. M. Return-
ing. leave Market street wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M.
and 1 P. M.

Farefor the round trip........................ 50 cents.
Singletickete. ,
Cheater and Marcus Hook.. .... .. .... . .
Forfurther particulars, applyon board.

L. W. BURNS, Captain.
UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR-poI="I4 eions to Burlington and Bristol—Touch-

ing each way at Riverton, Torreadale,
Andaluaia and Beverl _Th e splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Cheatnut street wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at 6.00
o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

Fare 25 ate, each way. Excursion, 40 cts. Jelfitft,' C Rev. I. R.- GATES' C
'':LIA.CA-MOOSE

This celebrated Indian Rembdy is fast becoming THE
StandardFamily Medicine. It is a most thorough BLOOD
PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies fail. It is
recommended by eminent public men, Clergymen and
business 'men of high standing. It is invaluable in all
cases ofDys gtbillo da,Liver Complaint, Inliammation,Bron.

C,ou Colds, Croup, Fever Bores, White Swel.
Lings,Dropey, and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con-
sumption in its first stages, and all nervous and general
debility.

Thousands ofBottles of Macamocee have been sold, and
all whohave taken it agree that it has no equal.

II Bold byDruggists and at MACAMOOSEDEPOT,CNo. 818 Race Street,
ap29.302 ' Philadelphia.

FOR CHARTER—THE SWIFT AND
commodious steamer ADMIRAL is now pre.

charter apply to
pared to run .excureions.

JNO.D.Psrties ßUOFF,. wishing to
/51-i{§ IS North Wharv6e.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TEST READY7-BINGEIA.M'S LATIN GRAMNIAR.—

el NewEditionf—A Grammarof the Latin Language.
For the 11138 of Schools. With exercises and vocabulanea.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham School.

The Publishers take pleasure inannouncing to Teachers
andfriends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works onthe same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor Alibi purred
at low rates.

Price SI 60.
Published by • E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

187 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia.

Andfor sale by booksellers generally.

LIUMMER READING.—ALL THE NEW BOOKS, AS
0 moon ae published, for sale bv- -

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
• Successor to W. S. & A. Martien,

Lll4 Chestnut street.
HENRY THE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT. By L.

Muhlbach. _
STEPHEN DANE. By the author of "In Trust."
ON THE BORDER. By Edmund Kirke.
RURAL STUDIES. By Ike Marvel
.NEIGHBOhS, WIVES. By J. T. Trowbridge.
A large assortment of books in every department o

literature constantly on hand. iYIO
LIVERY SATURDAY FOR AUGUST 3, CONTAINS :

Tho Feast of Roses; "Good Morrow,MPretty
Maid;' Stone Edge; Yore de Societe; VycKabyles of
Djurdjnra: Silcotcof Silcotea; "Our Leading Columns;"

Political Prescience; London Squares,. by NY,turcx
TnonNlil'lLV; Maximilian; Chic:; Foreign Notes; The
Birthday Croum For ante everywhere. TICKNOR
k FIELDS, Publishers, Boston It

SADDLES. HARNESS, dm. ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON,S BRONCHIAL
V./Tablets, far the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness,
chills and catarrh of, the head and breast. Public speak.
arc, singers and amateurs will be greatly benotitted by
using these Tablets. Preparedonly by LANCASTER dr
WlLLSPhammcoutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson, Holloway
Cowden. and Druggists generally. se2s.tl

COAL AND WOOD.
T M. ROMMEL, COAL DEALER, HAS REMO *

4. from 957 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs. J.
Walton dr Co., at N. W. corner Eighth and Willow streets.
Niko 112 5. Secondstreet.

The best qualitiesof Lehigh and Schuylkill coal deSr
end in the beat order and at the shortest pil S,e. mh&dm
II R. HUTCHINS,
1-1. B. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH STREET,
Keeps constantly on hand, at the lowest market rata,

all the beet qualities of
LEHIGH,

EAGLE VEIN,
GREENWOOD. die, COAL.

Ordersby mall promptly attended to. Jel.ly§
1/1.6602( BMX. Joanr. 15.1111.6.11.
BE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOT their dock of

goring Mounr. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cloak
which. with th preparation given by ua, wethink cannot
be exceUed __

y other Coal.
Office, rrankun Lusaka. Building, No. IdSons&venthBINES&Btreet.
lekiCutl • Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

PAPIER IiANGINGI9.
1033 _aIaTEE-TilliilDlib iTy.. MONTHS OF. JULY

Wlndow.Shedeecarv e.. Topel estintiP*EltiAnd Linen

factored; beautlfel colons. JOHNSTON'SuIDepo etnhi malno3ll".
spring Garden erect below Eleventh. • felely

'pp.W.B.PETOFTHEiIIgVEIEgIAtta.
. PARIENt PATENT:vtariVOW )SUVM.R.,

Every tionhekeeper,ebn_uld hoe thent' tOgk elr =Unlink
they untamed° the oi•rentdonribbon. Twenty-
eve cents per 014 cold.everywhere and who ale and
retell by H. F. PARIS.

South Thirdstreet

offRIGHT,4 BANKERS &BROKERS, t
f10.17 NEW,STREET NEW YORK.

Famed** isogon 'moo theicialuilisaisaled
BT~ovsCalvzi

imam" 007 132=1PS GOOLIN
84111r tatf anowill amajoarraill stiOntialAntlis

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J. P.
161 808TH FRONT BT., 110LX AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very_ choice Wines, Brandies. &o. For-saleBUNTON & LTJSBON, No. 215 South Frontstreet. • .

SIIERRIES—,;CampbeII "Single," "Doubleano
"Triple Gram "Rudolph," Amontillado Topaz, V.-V. P..
Anchor andBar, Spanish Crown and F. Valletta's.

• PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto, "VinhoWho
Real," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure juice, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and • wood Hen-
nessey & Co. Otard,Dupu,y et.Co..Old Bisquit,
1886 and 1865.

GlNS—"Meder Swan"and "GrapeLeaf." • • .
CLARETS—Cruse,File, Freres dt Co.,_Mehl:trade wino;

Chateau Margaux, superior St Julien—ln pirMi and
quarts; La Rose, ChateauLuminy, &e.

MUSCAT—De' Frontignan—in wood and glum Ver-
mouth...Absinthe, Maraschino, and. Cordials—in asas.

.I.P.AGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, lirre,M.sastrls
Ito al Rose, Burgundy, and other favoritebrand*:

OlL—L'Espinasse & Cancel.Bordeatut.

J.
Successor to aco.V.iinlYs

if It Pe W Hs
24,SIC 28 and 20 South Bizthl St.,Philatill°

11116011604k Natatorad. tiebk....:_re l•lll.BmeAnew? fumiltediourigg"

CLARET WINEI CLARET WINE:
'JutAnol,leii)lB:4lllgt eiff eb

REDEitICK $

•:,.
No. 611 pine etiTta

efleMrp rintaNisuxNa Atoontia

,41
~, , GENTIP PA, 6 tonedover r• • tenl. loth. ' li=41311Wa1e....,L.li,t!. ...1460.6..e wadi"

50.." ;' otaveri.4 , ;., itilywiTjw 0100,,..
.ftet,iorner~

'. .tn. ••tiCI v'l4' Pr 18410.lam;
4

OILMAN.
1471141101 OPEN INTUE EATNI: •

-'-_tv
-'--

,n ,„4,~, itzlatutlottiet,is,Si4cksl/4LE:KN ?:3PTe4±S
-3 krOKET§i-4ellA,
tr; ' ---_7:---; - Bil ILl )`,/,- i•!1:ti:
' lil N'tAS S Brt-i---.:-....

sticcvssorstii IVI.IVIApEE & C 9
AO lid e orl8llecial& S,.

LADIES' TRIM:PIING&

SEA.SIDE, ,OR DOUBLE WRAPPERS—JUST TILE
thing for ladies at the Springs or at the Sea=side. A

large assortment will be closed out to make room for Fall.

VT& PAlllarafriAl d,Ztr:wittr'will atpP%he'llil
solg at less than first cost. MRS. E. HENIW,

Cloak and Mantilla Emporium, •
iYl64u,th,e6t§ 16 North Eighth et., above Market,

GRAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF TUE VERY
amb:vet andrecherche Perin Feahione, in

ortit iv•eXRIMMED PAPER PA O.reMRS. M.A. BINDEIk_
• No. ion'cliE3Ttivr Street, Philadelphia., , .

iitorter of • .
LADIEEP.IltW IMOAK ' 1,1-4! c

. .Amber. Pearl, ,I 4silk I . p tname, Etude an e, col re. I''' " 124'0n ..•• 4.Guipere and.ol. . • rde. Av. •
.

A 41,
and manta&Rib • pa, Eva • .cw-.,

imKonen% . ...

. .IS DRESS AND °wit hipjiiilisoin
PAR

all ita varietke.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.,
Che3niste to H. I. H. Prince Napo-

leon, Paris.,

These different medicines represent the most recent
medical eitcoveries, founded on the rrinciples of Chemin-
try and therapeutics. , They inito.,,not ik confounded with
secret or quack inedielnes, an their names surliciently in-
dicate their composition; a circumstance which has
caused them to be apprecialed and prescribed by the fa-
culty in the whole world They windy differ from those
nnmerous menici• en advertised in the public papers net,

able to oureevery possible disease, an they are applica-
ble only to but a very few complaints. The moot stringent
laws exist in Frame, with regard to the male of medicalpreparation!, and enly those which have undergone an
examination by the Academy of Medicine and have been
proved efficacious, either in the Hospitalsto in the
practice of the tire. medical men, are authorized by.the
Government 'this fact mastbe a guarantee Inc ex-
cellency of Ness. GIUMAULTS El CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQIJID PHOSPHATE OF IRON,
The roved and moot eMeemed medicine in Caliell of

CIiLDROSIS,PAINS IN THE tiTOMACII, DIFFICULT
DISMENORRIIFIA ANJMEA, GENF,

ItAL DEBILITY AND YOUR R fAColFiiViiii-).
Tt particularly recommended to regulate the functions

ofnature, and to all ladles of delicate ronstitutien, as
well as to Persons suffering under every kind of debility
whatsoever. It is the preservative of health par excci-
low, in all wane and relaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL
Cilium:lloi Syrup of lodized Horse-Radhh.

Thin medicine has been administered with the utmost
Atieefen In the Hospitals of Paris. It ion perfect dilbetittme
for Cod Liver Oil and bee been found mos 4 beneficial in
disco en of the Chart, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorderif,
(Wien Sickness, Muscular Atony and Loon of Appetite.
It regenerates the constitfition in purifying the blood,. It
being the most powerful depnrative known. It had also
been applied with happyresults in diseases of the akin.
Further, it will be tonsil to be of great benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED!

GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPIIITE
OF LIME.

medicine ix considered to be a eovereirfir re-
medy in cueea of COM tuption and other &lamina of the
Lungs. It pi (mildly removea all the moat la.:Motto um-
tome. The migh ir relieved , night perapirationa ceaao,
and the patient is rapidly reatered to health.

N. 11.—lie cure to ice the *denature of GRIMAULT dt
CO. is affixed to the bottle, tie thin syrup is liable to imi-
tations.
• •No more difficult or painful digestion !

DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S
(Lamcate of the Paris Imrerial Academy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This deliciim,, preparation is always prescribed by the

most reputed medical men in France, in caeca of derange-
nts 4.4 the dip., functions. such an

tiAtTRA lA, long and laborious digefh
lion, wird in the stoninen and nom+, emaciation, jaun-
dice, end complainta the liver and 10i118.
4ERVOr'S IIFAD ACIiEB NEURAL-;1A, DIAR

BYSENTItY, INSTANTANEOC6LY
CURED BY

GEIM,'XLT'S GUARANA.
Thin: (Teta!)le puhetance, which grown in the Brazila,

1ir.F.1,4 co colployed immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of the towele. It hue proved of late to be of the
grcattFt Fen ice iu ot Cholera, au it in a preventive
and o rarc in (:tore of Diarrhea..

I; ENERAL DEPOT

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT & tO.'B, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
14,10, 18and 20 South Tepth 1867. 'MAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.

CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISH CEDARBOX-BOARDS.

No. 2500 SOUTTH Street.

JPALDENTAIJANA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding while the aroma and detersiveneas
willrecommend it every ono. Being composed with'
the assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microaeoniat,.
it Is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the tur
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Demtlets, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentallina, advocate its use ;it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employmnt MApothecaryby

JAMES T. SHITNN,,
Broad and Spruce street&

'ally, and
Stackhonee,

Robert C. Davie,
Geo. C. Bower,
Charles Shivers,
S. M. McCollin„
S. C. Bunting,
Charles IL Eberle.
James N.Marks,
E. Bringhurst& CO.
Dyott & Co.,
H.
Wyeth&Bro.C.Blair'aSons,

For sale by Druggists gener
Fred. Brown,
Hansard& Co.,
C. R. Keen,
Isaac. H.Ka yy,
C. B. Needles,
T. J. Husband
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish
William B. Webb,
JamesL Bispham
Hughes 'Combo. -
Henry A. Bower, 7-30'S

CONVERTER INTO

5-20'S
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

120.V. HAVEN & 1311,04.

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

KEELEY & BROWNBACK,

LUMBER YARD,
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
PHILADELPHIA.

. .

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS; CAR BIBIDERS,
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE, ALL t IZES,
ALL KINDS 'OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS. •

A.LARGE A SSORTMENT OF WOOD .MOULDINGS.
LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER,
'jy2.-tu th e2m•

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

100,000 FEET

WALNUT LUMBER
jyl6-tn the 2m§ ,

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTIJER,
MANTIYAOTITIMEB OF

WOOD HOLDINGS, BRACKINS, STAIR BALIENKRB,, NEWELL.
POSTE, GENERAL TRIMSAND SCROLL WORK,h.

The largestassortment of Wood Mouldings in this city
constantly on hand. J08.2110

1867.—SET WHITE PINE.BOARDS-AND PLANK,
4-4, Er4, 6.4,_% 2,K 3 and \

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet lon/
44. 64, 434, 2,2K. 3 and 4-Inch.MAULSBROTHER &

40. 2.51.10 SOUTH Street.

1867 -BLITLIING DINGBUILI,aufzez
. LUMBER ! LUMBE UMBER .

44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FIMORING,

• 4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING
64 DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOoRiNG,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,_

PLASTERING LATIL
MAULE, BROTHER it CO.,

No. 11!5"..9 SOUTH Street

186/7 —CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,
I*. CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

COOPER SHINGLES,
No.l CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE, BROTHER as CO,

1867.-ERIPE}}:BIt UNDERTAKI[tBl
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT MAHOGANY.• . - • MALE, BROTHER tr. CO

LOU7•—ALBANY LUMBER.OF ALL KINDS.
• ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONEDWALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER at CO

1867.—SJOIST.PRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 82 FEETLONC.
FROM 14TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAYSCANTLING.
kLiULE, BROTHER-&CO.,

my 13 HIS No. WO SOUTH Street.
". • :

HEMLOCK. Joist, Sheaihln:g and Lath. die.

CARiaM Delaware and WhitePine Flooring
Dforiliting stores.

ascriptut.zo tudrat; •
je7-gm NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenterstreets.

LiUMBER—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to famish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber. from

St. Marrs MW, Georgia, on favorableto Also , Spruce
Joist, &c.. from Maine. EDMUND A. SOLIDER &

Dock StreetWharf. my29-1111

SPRIICE LUMBER AFLORE—SCANTLING AND
Joist of length from le to SIB feet los& ageorted stemBx 4to We, about lea M. feet. For isle bY-WOE/CHAN

CO., No. IA Walnut street.

FINANCIAL.

HARRISBURG, JUNE 291 1867.

TO THE HOLDERS

OF TILE

Loans of the Commonwealth
OF

PENNSYLVANIA,

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September Bd. 1867. for the Redemption of
One Million of Dollars of the Loans of this Common-
wealth. due July let, 1868.

Holders will address their proposals to the Commis.
donors of the Sinking Fund, 'Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
and endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption'of Loans of
1868."

FRANCIS JORDAN',
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
Jy2-tu the tse9 STATE TREASURER.

FINANCIAL.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OP

OVERDUE LOANS
• OF. TIM •

COMMONWEALTH
OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
, -

Bolden! of the followingLoans of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania can receive payment (principal and in.
tercet) by presenting them at the Farmers. and Mechanics'
National Bank, on and after May 20, lee

• Loan of March 24.1828, due Dec. 1,186a. .

Loan of April 77,1829,duo Dec. 1, 1854.
Loan ofApril 18, 1846, due Aug. 1, DM&
Loan of March 71.1831, due July 1,1868.

All of the above Loans will cease to draw Interest a
August 1.1887.

•

JOHN W. GEARY 1

Governor.
JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

Auditor-General.
WM, H. HEMBLE,

State Treasurer.
mytcto.th.fitoants

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF THE

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Due After. July 1, 1856, and Before
• July 2, 1860,

Holders of the follow LOANS OF THE COMMON•
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested •to Pre.
sent themfor payment (Principaland Interest)at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 80.1800, due March 4, 1868.
" February 18,1833, due July 1,186&
" March27,1838. due July 1,1868.

January28.1828, due July 1.1869.____
- Juno7,1888, due August 1.1.858.

" March80.1832, due July 1,1860. •
" Ayri16,1822, due July 1,1860.

Also, all BANK CHARTER LOANS dui) prier to Jut/
2,1860.
All of the above LOANS will cease to draw ieterest af.

terAugust 18.1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. HABTRANFT,
AUDITOTI-GIMII/3AL.

WILLIAM H.KEMBLE,
jelca to th taulls - STATE TREASURER.

40. Aa"

*SPECIALTY. 1

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third fit, 3 Num t36eet,
Philadelp New hit

•

STOCKS AND GOLD
DOEGHT AND SOLD ON COMNISIDO/A
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPDSITL '

$l3 750 —A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT
of$826 Der annum.for sale byL C. PRICE.3Y-Sam. ' No. 64 North Seventhstreet;

,o Ann S2OO.—SEVERAL WELL S
Rta .,11,4rag osrt elzett osftgliec tir amounts for sale tECM).

!

WINES, LIQUORS, &O.


